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2. SU N. _ st S9undaY after Ascension.
3. Mon... Last day for notice of trial for County Coud.

Recorder's Court site.
f. Thurs. Cbancery Re-hearing Term begins.
8. Sitt.. ... Easter Term, ends.
9. SUN... 144'dt Sunday.

Il. Tues... St. Barnabaa. Quarter Sessions and County
Court Sittings in eacis County.

16. SUN... Trinity Sunday.
20. Thurs. Accession of Quecn victoria, 1837.
21. Fiiday Longest day.
'23. SUN_. lst Sanday a.fter TriniLy.
2L. Mon... St. John BapÏist.
26. Wed... Appeais fromn Chancery Chambera
29. Sat.._. St. Peter and St. .taul.
10. SUN ... 2nd Seanday afler Triniti. IIalf-yearly Sehool

return to be made. Deputy Registrars In
Chancery to make returns and pay over fees.

MUNICIPAL GAZETT.E.

JUNE, 1887.

CLERKS 0F THE PEACE- INCREASE
0F FEES.

A question interesting prineipally to Clerks
of the Peace, and incidentally to ail persons
who are paid by fees for serývices rendered, was
dccided in the Court of Queen's Bench during
last Terrn, on an application on behaîf of the
Clerk of the Peace for the United Counties
of Prescott and Russell, for a mandamus upon
the Court of Quarter Sessions for those coun-
ties to compel them to audit and allow to the
ýapplicant as Clerk of the Peace and County
Attorney a number of items which. appeared
flot to be chargeable under the tarif!; as set-
tled by the Superior Court judges, or any Act
of Parliament.

Under the statute of 8 Vic.,4 ch. 98, the
Justices in Goneral Quarter Sessions had
framed a table of fees for all services rendered
in the administration of justice, and for othor
D~istrict purposes, by (among other officers)
the Clerk of the Peace, which services were not
then remunerated. Under the same statutes
the Court of Queen's Bench, in the same year,
having this and similar tables of fees furnished
hy the other Courts of Quarter Sessions in
Upper Canada before it, framod a table of fées
for the use and direction of ail these courts, as
t'O the allowances to be mrade to the difforent
Offcers named in the statute.

]3y the Consolidated Statutos U. C., ch. 119,
%te. 2, the table of fées theretoforo franied by
the Justices of the Peace, and conflrmed bY

the Queen's Bench, was continued until other-
wise appointed; and the Superior Courts of
CoMmon Law were authorised from tirne to
time, as occasion might require, te appoint the
the fees, as they had done before. Both acts
contained a provision that nothing therein
contained should deprive any of the officers
named of any fees that were allowed by any
aet Of parliament for other services not provid-
ed for under those enactrnents.

In the year 1862, the Judges of the Superior
Courts made a rule substituting a new table
of fees for the Clerks of the Peace, in lieu of
that established- by the Queen's Bench in 1845.

Ail the charges made by the applicant were
for services rendered since this last table of
fees was promulgated.

A large part of the dlaim advanced upon
this application was rested upon the authority
of what was called the local tarif!; and upon
user, either before or since that tariff was pre-
pared, which, as stated in-the applicants affi-
davit, was- made on 1lst July, 1845, in compli.
ance with the statute 8 VWic Iland which,"1 as
ho affirmed, Ilwas ordered to be established
and to corne into force from. and after those
sessions." Lt was also stated that this table
of fees appeared to have been since hitherto
acted upon in these counties in certain mat-
tors where its provisions have flot been varied
bY the Judge's table or by statutes.

The court were, however, of opinion that
"the table of fees established and promuglated

by the Courts contains aIl the service for which
the applicant as Clerk of the Pea.ze is entitled
to charge, in addition to such as are specially
authorised and provided for by any statute; and
that fleither the tarit spoken of, nor any usage
that is proved, give any additional right."1

One of the objects of the act roferred to was,
in the opinion of the court, te introduce a uni-
formity of system as te, the different services
for which fees were chargeable, and as to the
anmount, and that when the Court of Queen's
Boench established a table, such table super-
sedod that frarned by the several Coi.fts of
Quarter Sessions.

Lt is a fact which those concerned are well
sware of that there are a variety of services
roquired froni Clerks of the Peace for which
there is absoluteîy no remuneration provided.
To use the words of one of the learned
judges in the case under consideratien, Il'The
difficulty is, that mueh of the routine business
which formerly made the office remunorative
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bas been done away witb, and most of it given
to other officers by the municipal nets, and
this has made the office of Clerk of the Peace
in some counties hardly remunerative to a
man of education and intelligence."

Whilst the court could not upon the case
beforu them afford any relief in the prumises,
they intimated a willingness to taku the
mattur into consideration if propcrly brought
before them-if it should be shewn, firstly,
that there are services for which it would
bu right to allow fées, and which are not
now provided for; and, sucond-ly, if the dif-
erent Courts of Quarter Sessions, or a con-
siderable part of tbem, should concur in
recommunding the formation of a new table
by the Superior Courts in order toF include
such services.

The first could, w-e think, be shewn with-
out any difficulty, and it was in fact admitted
in a certain manner by the court ; the latter
only ruquires a littie energetie action on the
part of those concurred; and now that the
subject is brought publicly before them there
will be the luss difficulty in the mattur.

Every one must see in these days of expen-
sive living that those who are paid by fees or
stated salaries regulated aceording to a scale
nowv no longer equitable, are in a false position,
and have a perfect right to demand that a
charge for their benefit should be made.

FEES ON REFERENCES.

A decision was given a short timu ago in
Chambers, by Mr. Justice Adam Wilson, that
the fees payable for references, &c., sliould
flot bu paid to the Clerks of the Crown and
their deputies in money, but should be paid
in Consolidated Revenue Fund Stamps.

In the case which incidentally led to the
decision referred to, Waddell v. Ânglin,*
an application had buen made for an order
to commit the defendant for unsatisfactory
anStvers on an examination before the Deputy
Clerk of the Crown and Pluas at Kingston.
The examnatiofl papers PrOducud on the ap-
plication were not stampud, the fees having
been paid to, the Deputy Clerk of the Crown,

*in money. l is Lordship, howuver, was of
opinion that the Deputy Clurk of the Crown

* This case wuS by mistake referred to In the Lawe journal
for this month as Jordan v. Gilderslemv.-EDS. L. 0. G.

had no right to retain the fees for uxamination
to his own use, and that the examinatior.
papurs inust bear the necessary stamps.

We publish a case of -Regina v. Conolly, for
the purpose of drawirrg attention to the un-
satisfactory state of the law upon a most un-
pleasant subjeet, which occasionally forces
itself upon our notice. The ruling of the-
learned judge in the Court below, though not
perhaps strictly in accordance with the weight
of authority, appears to be more in accordance
witb the humanu instincts of our nature, and
would tend to give greater protection to an
unfortunate class of beings, too mucli at the
inercy of heartless and dissolute scoundrels.

SELECTIONS.

THE RESPONSIBILITY 0F PRIVATE
SOLDIERS.

We lately printed a letter on the above,
subject, signed with the well-known initiais,
J. F. S., which appeared in the Pall 31aU
Gazette. The doctrine there laid down, and
so ably stated and illustrated by the learnud
writur, is not a new onu, and will bu founid
uxprussly recognized in the early authorities
of the common law, beforu the modemn notions
of military priviluge, derivud apparently from
the practice of the military monarchies of
Europe, had gained a footing in this country.
It is remarkable that the leading case on the
subject should have takun place under a regime
whun the powurs of the executivu, as opposed
to the common law, wure infinituly gruater
than at the prusent time, and wheri, by a
strange chance, the sympathies of the ruling
faction wuru not, as is now generally the case,
in favour of the soldier, but against him.

The Case we refer to, is that of Colonel
AxteIl, an officur in thu parliamuntary army,
who commanded the guards at the trial and
execution c1f Charles the First. At the restor-
ation Colonel AxtuU, with many othurs, was
arraigned on a charge of high treason for hav-
ing aided and abettud in the deatb of the king.
Thu only ovurt acts proved against him wure
that bu had commanded the guards on the
abovu occasions, for though attempts weru
miade to show that bu had made use of violent
expressions at the trial, there was no proof
that bu bad in any way exceedud bis ordinary
duty as a soldier.

lus dufuncu was, in substance, that bu waS
a soldier in the service of the uxisting govuru-
ment of the country, and that he merely
obeyed the orders of his general. "luHe justi-
:fled," says Chief Justice Kelynge, at p. 13 of
bis Reports, "lthat all that hu did was as a
soldier, by the command of bis superior officur,
wbom bue must obey, or die."' Nuvertbuless,

1 Ilit was resolved that' that was no excuse, for
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his superior was a traitor, and ail that joined
ii him in that act were traitors, and did by

that approve the treason ; and where the coni-
miand is traitorous, there the obedience to that
command is also traitorous ;" and in pursuance
of the above judgment, Colonel Axteli was
hanged.

The trial and execution of Colonel Axteil,
and many others of the so-called regicides,
whose participation in the king's death had
only becn of a ministerial character, was un-
questionably a proceeding which most persons
in thcse days wili deplore and condemn, as
the death of these men was not required by
justice or even by Ilpolitical expediency," but
was the result of an insatiable craving for
political vengeance and retaliation. There is,
however, no doubt that, whatever miay be
thought of the policy and humanity of the
proceedings, the trial and execution of these
men were not only strictly, but even techni-
cally, legal. Our ancestors did not try their
political antagonists by courts-martial; they
dicl not shrinkl frorn or evade a trial by jury,
and if British subjects were, as has been, alas!
too nften the case, sacrificed to political ven-
geance, they at least had the lawful judgment
of their peers, and the protection, such as it
w-as, of the lavý of the land. Ilence it is that
the case w-e have referred to is of peculiar
value. It is plain that, whatever may be the
case under the militnry institutions of foreign
countries, the immunity of soldiers forxned no
part of the ancient institutions of this country,
eitiier in feudal tinies or in the days of arbi-
trary pow-er; and unless it is to be contended
that the execution of Colonel Axteli Nvas not
only a vindictive act (which it undoubtedly
wvas), but also positively illegal, the civil lia-
bility of officers and soldiers for ail their
actions, whether done in pursuance of orders
or not, must be considered as beyond doubt.

The position of a soldier may be stated in a
few words. le is the Queen's hired servant,
and is bound like other servants by the terms
of his engagement to obey the orders of his
employer, under pain, in any case, of losing
his situation, and, in some special cases, of
severer punishment. In this his position is
much the same as that of the servant of a
rl-ilWay company. It is one of the contingen-
Cies of every service, that the servant is liable
to be ordered by his employer to do an illegal
act, and that a refusai to do so, even if flot
punishable by law, may ultimately lead to the
loss of bis situation, and much consequent
injury or inconvenience. It is doubtless a
great misfortune to a servant to be placed in
a. position where he has to choose between his
duty and bis interest There cannot, how-
e-ver, be a shadow of a doubt as to which he
Ought to prefer. If, by refusing to obey an
iliegal command, he suffers loss, he wili have
the sympathy of ail good men, and must hope
that the performance of bis duty will ultim-
ately obtain its reward; if, on the other hand,
hie violates the law to save himself from present
inconvenience or loss, he does so at his owfl

risk, and under the same responsibilities as
any other subject of the realm. He may, if
he is fortunate enough to obtain the active
support of the authorities, escape or evade
punishment; but such escape or evasion can
neyer amount either to a legai immunity or to
a justification for similar acts. -Solici tors'
Journal.

IMPLIED COVENANT FOR TITLE BY
LESSOR.

Siranks v. St. John, C P., 15 W. R. 678.
In the recent case of Stranh v. St. John,

the Court of Common Pleas bas cleared up a
point of law which was involved in some ob-
scurity, but yet must have been of almost
every day occurrence.

The declaration was on an agreement, not
under scal, by which, the defendant was to let,
and the plaintiff to take, a farm of the defend-
ant, for a term of seven years, to commence
infuturo, and the breach laid was "lthat the
defendant neyer had any right or title to, let
the said farm to the plaintifffor the said term."

To this breach there was a demurrer, which
raiseul the important question whether on a
paroi agreement to grant a lease the intended
lessor impliedly stipulates for titie. The agree-
ment not being under seal was void as a lease
by the operation of 8 & 9 Vict. c. 106, s. 8. but
it mîight still enuire as an agreement: Tidey
v. Af ollett, 12 W. R. 802, 16 C. B. N. S. 298.
The defendant contended that on such an agree-
mnent the plaintiff could only sue for not grant-
ing the lease, and that if damages could bc
recovered abainst him for not having titie to
lease for seven years, it would in effect be
treating the paroi agreement as a lease, and
50 rendering nugatory the provisions of the
statute. On the other hand it was argued
that on a contract for the sale of an existing
lease there was an implied stipulation for titie,
SoutPr v. Drake, 5 B. & Ad. 992 ; and that
there was no difference in principle betwcen
the two cases. The real question was, as put
by Mr. Justice Willes, whether the agreement
waS to execute what purported to be a lease,
or to grant a good and valid lease, and we
canflot doubt that commori sense, with which
the iaw sbould, as far as Possible, accord,
,Would lead the unprofessional mind to the'
latter conclusion. The case of Gwillim v.
,Stone, 8 Taunt. 433, says his Lordship, by no
ineans bears out the marginal note, which,
wrould seem an express authority laainst the
plaintiff, for Lord Mansfield in that case only
decided that the Plaintiff could not recover the
nioney he had spent in building operations onl
the defendants land by his permission before the
lease was granted; and the dictum of Mr. Jus-
tice Lawrence, that in purchases of land therule
is caveat emptor, was an error of the report-
er. Then, as now, j udges sometimes uttered
hasty and inaccurate dicta, and it is no doubt
an obvious course when sudi inaccuracies
are subsequentîy brought to, light, to, iake a
scaPegoat of the reporter, and ay that he must
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have misreported the case. In most instances
w(. believe the fault of the reporter would turn
out ta lie this ; not that he inaccurateley re-
corded what fell from the lips of thejudge, but,
that ho has givefi permanence and publicity ta
loase and ill-considered observations that wcre
nover meant ta be so embalmed, and that lie
lias not, before committing them to print,
asccrtained that they were not in confliet
with the known law. In the present case,
hawever, the dicturn of Lawrence~, J., occurs

in the course of hisjudgement, and it is certain
ly a fair criticismn an Mr. Taunton that lis
mnarginal note is not borne out by lis report.
Gwillirn v. Stone was decided in 1811, and
four years later the Court of King's Bendli, in
Tecinple v. Brown, 6 Taunt. 60, expressly left
u ndecided "the momentous question" whethcr
there is an implied stipulation for titie in an
agreement for a lease, thereby cleary shawing
that awillim v. Stone was not considered ta
have decided the point. Tlie passages cited
by Mr. Justice Willes from Sugden's Vendors
and Purcliasers, are not ta be found in the re-
cent and more compcndious editions of that
work, but are taken fromn the llth ed. vol. 1,
Pp. 488, et. seq. They show clearly tliat in
the opinion of Lord St. Leonards a contract ta
soul a bease and a contract ta grant a lease are
on the same footing, and that Sauter v. Drakec
established that in the former case there was
a stipulation for titie. Mr. Justice Willes in-
timated tliat if the point had not been involved
in previaus authorities, the Court (himself and
JCeating, J.)would have taken time ta consider
its judgment; the word "'involved I was well
cliosen, for thougli it cannot lie said that the
present establishes any really new point of law,
it docs disentangle a point of constant occur-
rence and of great importance, and places it
on a clear and intelligible footing. -Soticztors'
Journal.il

HÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LE ÂDINOG

CASES.

CouNTIEs OF YoiX AND PEEUL-SELPARATIO-

JuRv.-BY Proclamation published on the 15th
Dea., 1866, the Caunty of Peol was separated froin
York fram and after the first of January, 1867.
On the 28rd Of No'roxnbor preceding, the usua1

precept bad been sont ta the Sheriff of the
Ujnited Counties for the Winter Assizes of York,

ta be held On tho 1Oth Jan"ar, 1867, and the

Sheriff retnrned his panel ta that procept, con-
taining 54 jurars from York and 80 from, Peel.

*Only th9se from York howe'rer attended, and the

prisoner was tried by a jury de medietaie, includ-

ing six of these jurorqup0f an indictmnent found

and pleaded ta at the proviaus Assizes in October.
On motion for a new trial, or venire de novo,
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because the precept and panel should have been
for York only, not for the United Counties-

Held, per Draper, C. J., that the objection, if
available at aIl, must be taken by writ of error.

Per H7agarty, J., no objection would lie.-
Reginla v. Kennedy, 26 U. C. Q. B.

NEGLIGENCE - LIABILITY OF CONTRACTOR OR

MTJNICIPALITY.-A contractor under the Metro-
politan ]Board of Works constructed a sewer
under a road which lie reinstated. A hale was
subsequently causetl by natural subsidence, by
ineans of which the plaintiff's hiorse was iiJured.

lielel, that the liability of the contractor ceased
'when ho had properly reinstated the land, and
that the Metropolitan Local Management Acts
did flot extond that liability.-1i/aM3 v. WVebster,
15 W. R. 619.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

PRODUCTION 0r DOCUMENTS.-Letters written

ta the defendants by a stranger ta the suit, and

markod Ilprivate and confidontial," were in the
possession of the defendants, 'who did flot deny
that they were material ta the matters in issue
in the suit, but objected ta produco them,
because the writer of the letters 'would flot con-
sent ta their production.

Ileldy that the letters must be produced ta the
plaintiff, but that ho must undertake flot ta use

the information contained in them, for any colla-
teral purpose.-Topkinton v. Lord Burghleigh,
15 W. R. 543,

SPECIFIO PERFrORm&NCE-DOUBTFUL TITLE. -

The Court 'will flot enforce specific performance
of a contract for sale agninst a purchaser, 'wlere
a question of titie bas ta be determined, upDon

whicb the Court ie not clearly ia favour of 'the
vendor.-Burneil Y. Fwtih, 15 W. R. 546.

EVIDENcEc-DOLARATIONS oir DEczAs5ED[ PEr-
soNs.-The ruie as ta reooiving the declarations
of deceased persans in queutions of pedigree is
that such declaratiolis are admissible, if eman-
ating from a deceased member of the fainily
whose pedigree is ini question, before any contro-
versy ha. arisen touching the inatter ta 'which
the doclarations relate, and if the relationsbiP
of the declarant ta the family be proved inde-
pendently of the declaration itseif.

This rule applies ta the Court of ProbatO
equally with Courts of Common Law.

NICIPAL GAZETTE. [June, 1867.
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Therefore, inhere the question* wns, -whether
the defendant was the lawtul sister of a testa-
trix whose will was in question, a statement ln a
deed made by tbe testatrix, desciibing the defen-
dant as ber bister, le evidence of the fact, and
(in the absence of aaything to the ccrntrary) it
will ho presumed that the word -' sister" ineafis
Illegitimnte si.ater."-SmiUh and Ot/jers v. TéUbift,
15 W. R. 562ý.

'MORTOAGFE IN POSSESSION.-If a MOrtgngee
in that character enters isîto the receipt of the
rente and profits of the property rnortgaged, ho
will be bound in a suit for redomption to accoint
not only for what ho has received, but for what,
without wilful defauit, ho miglit have received.
Buit when a person beconies possossod of anro
perty, under an orroneous supposition that lie is
a purchaser, if it afterwards turns ont that hie is
not to beo treatcd as a purebaser, but onlv as a
person who bas a sort of lien upon the property,
that does flot make bum a mortgageo in posses-
sion witbin the meaning of tbe rule which charges
hirn will wilful dofault. It is essentia1 to thtt
rul that the party tnking possession must have
known that hae was in possession as mortgageo.

Iu ordor to set aside or open a statod and set-
tled account, so as to bave liberty to surcharge
or falsify, it is necossary in tho bill to charge
speciaily some, at least one, definite and impor-
tant error, and support that charge with ovidenco
confirming it as laid. - Parkcinîson v. Ilanbiiry,
15 W. R. 642.

LANDLORD AND TzNANT.-Where a bease con-
tains a general covenant to repair, and also R
covenant to repair wiithin thrco monthe after
notice, with a condition of re-ontry on the brea-Qh
0f ûDy of the covenants, a notice given to the
lessees to repair Ilin accordanco with the cove-
fiants,"1 is not a waiver of the forfoiture under
the general covonant to ropair, and doos not de-
prive the landlord of bis right of re-entry before
the expiration of tbe tbree months froni the date
of the notice. - Fewv v. Perkins and otherg, 15
W. R. 713.

RAiLwAT-NIEOLIOENC. -This was an action
brougbt by a passenger on the defendants' rail-
Way, to recovor damages for an injury hie ha]
reoeived owing to the broaking down of tho
carniage in which ho was travelling. The car-
lin~ge when attached to the train vas to ail out-
Ward appearance reasonably fit for the journoy ;
tbe tire of the wbeel being of proper thickness
and apparently of eufficient strongtb but an air
blibble baving formed in the welding, rendered
the tire mucb weaker than it nppeared, s0 that it

was flot reasonably fit for the journey :the tire
broke and occasioned the accident. The defect
was One 'wbich could flot be detected by inSPection
nor by any of the usual tests, as it would ring
to tle haminer as if perfectly weldedl; there was
]no flegleet on the part of the defendants, who
took every reasonable precaution in exurnining
the carniage,

For the defendants it was coatended that as
the accident was not occasiosied by any negleot
On the Part of the defendants, but wag occasioned
Ly a latent, defect in the wheel, 'which tio skili
or Care on the part of defendants could have
detected, tbey were flot Hiable.

For the plaintiff it was contended that the
defendants, as carriers of passengers, were
boufld at their peril to supply a carnafge that
reftlly was reasonably fit for the journey, and
that it was not eriougb that they mnade every
reasonable effort to secure that it was 80.

Jleld, by Mlellor and Lush, Ji., that the duty
of a carrier of passengers la flot absolutely to
carry safeiy, but to exercise the uttnost care and
diligence in perforniing bis contract; of carniage,
glid that the defendants 'weie flot liable to t'ne
plainitifi' for an injury caused by reason of the
jettent defect in the tire of the wheel.

lJeld, by Blackburn, J., that thiere i8 a daty
on the carrier of a passenger to supply a vebicle
in filet roadwortby-tbat. is, reàsonably sufficient
for the journey-and that defend'cnts were re-
pponi!ible for the consequences of ibeir failure
to do so, thougli occasioned by what Do car6

could have prevented.- Readhead v. Mlidlaiir
Rnbvitay Cornpany, Weekly Notes, June 1, 1867.

UJPIPER CANADA REIPORTS.

QUE'EN'S BENCR.
(Reported by C. RoBInesoN, Esq , Q. C., Reporter to theCor

TIIS UNITED BOARD 0F GRAMMAR AND C~3o
SCHOOL TRuSTEES O? THE VILLAGEI 0F TRENTON,

ANI) THE CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE OF
TRENTON.

&hools-unon of Grammar and #Common. Schools-. . u.C.
ch. 63, sec. 25, tub-sec. 7-Ch. 64, sec. 79, tub sec. 9.

The United Board of Grarnmyar and Common Schooi True.
tees of the Village of Trenton"» apriied for a mandamlus to
the Corporationof Trenton to levy a suin of money required
bv them for Grammar Schooi purposes, au mentloined In thse
eqtiniate; snpporting thse apfflication by an affidavit of their
Secretary, who stated that the Truetes ('f the Village Of
Trenton Grammnar Sehool had united with thse Board of
Scisool Trustees of the Village of Trenton, and the sane
becanie and had evenr aine been the United Board of Gram-
niar and Connunon School Trustes@ of thse Village.
Id that such Union of the two Boards of Truâtees Wau fot
anthnntîed by the Statutes.--on. Stat. U. C., chi 68, sec.
25, sub-sec. 7, and ch. 64, sec. 79, guni-uc. 9; and thse appli-

catin wa threfre rfusd. Q. B., Iliary Terrn, 1867.]
In last Michaelmas terin, D. B. Read, QCO.,

obtained a rule ?tti, calliog on the corporation of
the Village of Trenton to sheW cause wby a per-
eraPtry writ of mandamlus should. fot be issued

June, 1867.]
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requiring the said corporation te plrovide for the
united board cf grammar and common school
trustees, for the Village cf Trenton, the sum of
$50o0, as contained in the estimate cf the said
united board, dated the 25th September, 1866,
and referred te ini the affidavits filed.

The application was based on an affidavit cf
the secretary cf "lThe United Board of Grammar
and Common Sehool Trustees cf the Village cf
Trenton," Who stated that before the 26th cf
September last Ilthe Trustees cf the incarparated
Village cf Trenton 'County Grammar School "
united with IlThe Board cf Sohool Trustees cf
the Village cf Trenton," in the county cf Hast-
ings, and the same became and have since been
the United Board of Grammar and Common
Schoal Trustees cf the Village cf Trenton, and
that such union took place about the month cf
-lune or July.lastý ;that on the 26th cf September
the estimates, a copy cf which was attached te
the affidavît, were passed by the said united
board and under the seal thereof, and that he on
the same day left the original estimates 'with the
Clerk cf the corporation cf the Village cf Tren-
ton; Chat the corporation refused te provide for
the grammar sohool purposes in said estimates
mentioned, and stili refuse se te do; that on the
fth day cf November last, the said corporatiaon
passged resolutions, a ccpy cf which was annexed
ta the affidavit.

The estimates were as fcllows:I "The follow-
ing are the estimates cf the United Board cf
Grammar and Common Sohool Trustees cf the
Village cf Trenton, for the current year, 1866,
and 1867 :

Fer Grammar Scool purpeses.
For pa.,ing part cf the salary cf Teacher... t,300
For building Grammar School Hbuse, re-

pairing, furnishing, warming, &0. 200..

For Common Scheol purposes:
For paying part cf the salaries cf Teachers $700
Warmigg, furnishing and keeping in order

the scheol houses, their appendages, &c 100
For aIl other necessary expenses ccnnected

with the schools, &0c......... .......... 100

t1400
Tbe United Board cf the Grammar and 0Cmr-

mon School Trustees cf the Village cf Trenton
desire the Municipal Council cf said village tO
provide the abave sums for the said Trustees,
acccrding tc la',,.

September 26, 1866.[s]
(Signed), J. MAI;sî,

Chairman,
U3. B. G. and C. S. T. Trenton.

The resclutiotis referred tc were as follows:
Council Roem, November 5th, 1866. (Thon

the names cf the four eduncillors presenât.)
moved by, &c., that a By-law be passed levy-

ing 15i cents on the dollar, for Commen Scheel
purp oses. -Carried.

Moved by, &c., Chat a By-law be Passed levy-
,Àng 6 cents on the dollar for grammar schoci pur-
p oses._yea5, 2 ; Nays, 2. Res. lest,

Durlng Chis term -If C. Camerais, Q.C., shewed
cause, and Read, Q.C.C supported the rule.

Con. SCat. U.C C.,*cIt. 63, secs. 16, 20, 24, 25,
sub-sec. 7 ; ch. 64, mec. 27, sub.secs. 4, 7, 12;

mecs. 77, 79, sub-secs. 9, 1l, 18; T/se Truatees of

the Teston Orâmmar Sehool and the Corporation
of Yorkc and Peel, 10 U. C. L. .J. 42 ; The School
'I'rustees of Toronto and the Corporation of Toron-
to, 20 U.C. Q B. 302; School Tru3tees of Sandwich
and Corporation af Sandwich. 23 U, C. Q. B. 612,
were cited on the argument.

MoatRîsoN, J., deliverel the judgment of the
Court.

it Was conte nded on the part of the applicants,
that they were a joint board within the provisionis
of the 7 sub-section of sec. 25, Con. Stat. U. C.,
ch. 63.

That sub-sectian authorizes the board of trus-
tees of a grammar school " to employ, in concur-
rence with the trustees of the school section, or
the board of common school trustees in the town-
ship, village," &c., "6in which such grammar
school may be situate, such means as they nsay
deem expedient for uniting one or more of the
comman schools of such village," &c., "lor de-
partments of them, with such grammar school;
but no such union shalt take place withaut ample
provision being mnade for giving instruction ta,
the pupils in the elementary branches, by duly
qualified English teachers; and these schools thus
united shall be under the management of a joint
board of grammar and common school trustees,
who shall consist of and have the powers of the
trustees of bath the cammon and grammar sohools;
but when the trustees cf the common school ex-
ceed six in number, six only of their number, ta
be by them selected, shall be the comman sohool
portion cf such joint board."

Sub-section 9 of sec. 79 of the Upper Canada
Common School Act (Con, Stat. U. C., ch. 64)
autharises the board cf school trustees "lta adopt,
at their discretion, such measures as they judge
expedient, in concurrence with the trustees cf
the county grammar sahoal, for uniting one or
more cf the common sohools cf the City, tawn or
village, with such grammar sehool."

It was objected that the statutes did net
autharise the union cf these twe boards cf trus-
tees into a united board; that it was net shewn
that the provisions cf the two sub-sections above
mentioned were complied with, or that the schools
referred ta were united ; and it was argued that
before the joint board were entitled ta call upon
the corporation te provide the amount cf the es-
timates sought to be enforced by matndamus, the
applicants must show that a union of the 8chools,
or some of thiem, had talken place under suh-sec-
tion 7, above quoted.

It certainly does not appear from the affidavit
or papers filed that one or more cf the common
schools cf the village cf Trenton and the gram-
mar sohool of that village are united. What is
shewn is, that the trustees cf the grammarsachool
cf that village united with the board cf school
trustees, and became the united board cf that
village, in what way and for what purpase dees
flot appear.

Wbhat the schocl acts authorise is the union
upon Certain Conditions, cf the grammar school
and one or more common schools, net cf the
twe sets cf trustees as trustees, and that such
sohoolg, 'when united, shahl be under the maniage-
cf a joint board cf the trustees of the grammar
sohool1 and the trustees cf the common school
the latter net exceeding six in number. There is
ne affidavit or proof cf the union cf sucli salieols,
or that the union cf the grammar school was
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ewith one or more or ai tho common achools, of
Trenton.

WVe tlaink the objections taken are fatal to the
application.

It was centended on the part of the apphicants,
that if their board was not properly constituted,
the -on-us was on the corporation to show the de-
fect, as the corporation bad adopted tho arrange-
ment; but we 800 flotbing to warrant such an
allegation. It does flot appear by affidavit that
,the corporation did do so. Two resohtitioris of
the council are shewn, one adopted for levyingsBo
much on the dollar for common school purposes,
without stating any sum or othorwise connecting
the levy with the estimates sought te bo enforced;
for ail that appears, the resohution refera to
ýcommo>n school purposes other than thoee men-
tioned in the estimates of the appl.icants, and no
ivifidavit is filed shewing to what that resolution
refers.

For these reasons, wo are of opinion tbat the
ruhe shoald ho discha-rged.

-ulie discbarged,

REGINA v. GEM.XELL.

.Fase pretences.

,On an indlctment for obtaining money by false pretences, It
appeared that G.; the prisoner. and another, were in a
boat on the bay, aad the prosecutor, M., agreed wlth
Ihiem to take him to mneet liîe steamer, G. saying the
charge would be 75 cents at the steamer. The prosecutor,
according to hie own account, took ont a $2 bill, saylng
,he would get -fi changed. Prisoner said, ' F'il change
at;y" upon which the »rosecutor handed it to hini. and he
8hoved off wïth ItL Other witneeses represented the
pI-isoner'sstatement to be that ho had change. The pro.
secutor didl flot eay wbat induced hîm to part wlth the
money.

fldd, that a conviction could not ho sustained.
[Q. B. H. T. 1887.]

Case res-erved from thse Recorder's Court,
Toronto.

Indictinent for obtaining money by faise pro-
tces.

The prisoner and one Conlin wero in a boat
on the bay. The prosecutor, Menzies, and two

.companions were on the island, and agreed with
Xhose in the boui to take them to meet the
steamer. Conhin, one of the two, said the charge
would ho 75 cents. At the steamer the prose-
-cutor took out some silver, and handed te Conlin
thirty-fivo or forty cents, being ahI the sîilver ho
Lad, and took out a $2 bill, saying ho (proseen..
tor) would get il changed. Prisoner said, IlLPli
,change il.1 ' Prosecutor handecd him the bill.
Hie put it mbt bis pooket and pushed off. Pro-
secutor asked him to return it. He0 said, " No,
we have earned jt.H Ho kept it.

Another witness swore that ho heard Conlin
Bay the charge was 7,5 cents, and iprosecutor.
handcd a $2 to Conhin to change. Conlin handed
it back, ssying ho could not change it. Prisoner
isald ho wouhd change it, and prosociltor handed
it to him. Prisoner took it, sayling it was wel
earned. Prosecutor asked him for the change.
Prisoner told him bis right namo and where -ho
lived, and they shoved off. The witness furthOr
laid that the prisoner said ho couhd change the
-bill, before it was given te hlm.

Conlin was also called by the Crown. His
eviçlence was th.e same lu substance ;-Ths.t

after ho had handed the bill back to prosecutor,
the latter said to prisoner, "lHave you change VI
Prisoner said, "lI think I have ;" and prosecutor
then gave him the baill. Prisoner put it in hie
pocket, pulled out somo silver, and said, Il I
have flot enough change;" and with that, the
boat being ini danger of the eteamer's paddles,
Conhin shoved off. Proseou-tor called them,
BCOundrels, and prisoner called out h1% true
namo and rosidence, and told prosecutor if there
was any change to corne to hlm. Conlin said ho
oonsidered the 75 cents was for himself: t-bat
the Prisoner had somo change, but flot enough:-
prisoner told prosecutor it was littie enough for
their trouble.

Anot.ber witness said the prisoner sRici he
cOuld change the bill, and the prosecutor did not
ask hlm. Another said that the prosecutor did
ask hlmu, IlCould ho change it ?" Prisoner said
ho thought ho could, and prosecutor theft gave
him the bill. Prisoner put bis hand into bis
pocket, and then said, III can't change it."
Conlin cried out, IlLook out !" and the boat
pushed off.

The learned Recorder explainod the Iaw as to
larceny, and as to a conviction for false pro-
tonces, and askod the jury whether the prisoner
represonted to the prosecutor that ho thon had
the change to givo him for the bill, and if on
that representation he obtainod it for the alleged
purposo of changing it; whether at the time ho
obtained it he really had the change mcntioned,
or was bis representation in that respect false,
and used as a pretence to get the bill ;-if so,
he would be guilty. That if ho did not make
sucb representation, or, if having s0 made it,
be did flot obtain tho bill fromn the prosecutor
thereupon, or having obtained the bill on such
representation, and havlng in fact the change to
givo, although wrongfully witbholding the change
and retaining the bill-in eithor of these in-
staaces the prisoner would not be guilty.

The jury convictod the prisoner, and the cae
was reservod for the opinion of this Court.

Doyle, for the prisoner, eited Rez v. Goode1.,
IlUs5. & Ry. 461 ; Rex v. Dougla8, 1 Moo. C. C.
462.

Robert A. Ilarrison, contra, oited Rex v. Cross-
leY, 2 Nuoo. & Rob. 18 ; Regina v. Odles, 11 L. T.
Rep. N. S. 643, S. C. 10 Coi C. 0. 44 ; Rex v.
Jackson, 8 Camp. 870; ReginaQ Y. Wooltey, 1 i)en.
C. C. 559 ; Riegina v. llughes, 1 F. & F. 355~
Regina -v. Naylor, 13 L. T. Rep. N. S. 381.

HAQcALTY, J., dehivered the judgment of the
Court.

We think the hearned Recorder correctly stated
tise law to the jury.

Sir William Erle eaid, in Regina v. Gileq, Il
L. T. Rep. N. S. 643, 10 Com C. C. 44, I tttke
the law to ho that thàero xnust be a false pretefice
of a present or a past fact, .and a proiisory
pretence to do some oct is no.t vitjhin the sta-
tu-te." And again ho Baye, IlWas the prosocutor
induc'ed by means of that fs.lse pretenco, and on
the faith of its being true, to part with the
money ?"9

The "lexisting fact I pretended by the pri..
soner bore is, that ho had suflcient inoney to
change the $2 bill. There is evidenco tliat the
priso-ner.said ho co.uld change it, and that there-
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upon the prosecuter gave him the bill. And
there ie also evidence (Olni that ho had not
the meanus of changing it.

Lt is singular that the prosecutor himiself vas
ipparentiy not asked, nor does lie sa.y wbat in-
<Iuced him te give the bill to the prisoner. He
swore the latter said, "il 1change it,"1 (flot Il I
can change it,") and he then handed it te him.
The direct ovidence of the ailegation that the
prisonor averred ho had the ineans cf changing
the bill came fromn another witnegs.

The jury took the view of the evidence most
unfavourable tu the prisoner.

The case le open te the difficulty as to vbat
induced the prosecutor to part with bis money.
If it was on n more promise to got change, or to
change it, the case wouid fail. The testimony
etf the vitnesses leaves the operating inducemont
in the prosecutor's mind a matter of speculation.
No one but bimseif could tell as a matter of fact
vhit did se act as an inducement, and ho gives
ne account of it vbatover.

Iu the very peculiar case of Regina v. Ciles,
where the charge vas that defendant obtaincd
money and clothes, pretending to the possession
of supernaturai power to bring back a truaut
husband to an ignorant wife, accompaniod by a
promise se te bring hlm back, the prosocutrix
swore, after narrating the conversation and the
prisoner's assertion, I partod vith tho money
and the dress on the faith of what _had passod
between us on that first occasion."

As Cockburn, C.J., romarks in Regina v. .Aflls,
29 L. T. Rep. 114, "lTho question is vhether
the false roprosentation is the motive operating
on the mind of tho prosecutor, and inducing hlm
to part vith the mcney." Ia that case, vhen
the prosecutor partod vith the money ho vas
avare of the faisohood of the represontation,
and vas lnying a trap for the defendant, and an
acquittai vas directed.

If the prosocutor bere had diod before trial,
and the rest of the evidence cnly had beon given,
thore vouid be a difficulty as te the Ilmotive
operating " on his xind-vhetbor it vas the
ropresentation that the prisoner had tho nionne
te change, or vhether it vas mereiy his promise
to change. The prosecutor'e ova statemont is,
that tho prisoner said, "il 1 change it."

go ln Mil' 8 case, just mentioned, if the pro-
socutor had died boforo triai, and others present,
Wvho vere not avare of vhat the prosecutor
knev, but vho proyed the pretence, its falso-
hood, &c., and the paymont of the nloney, a
conviction obtainod on thoir testimony would ho
clenriy erroneous in fact.

Iu Regina v. llewgi, 1 ilears. C. C. 315, the
precutor svore it vas partly on the aileged
existing faot and partiy froui a receipt produced,
and other things, that h. parted vith the money,
and the jury fcund that tihe inducemont vas
proved and acted on by thse Prosocutor;- and this
vas upboid on a case resorved.

In thle case before us, vo think the conviction
for olhtaining money on falso pretencea. cannot
b* upheld, and niust be quashod.

Conviction quashe«.

REGINA v. COcNOLLY.
Assault souki iten t b ratik!InIsaniy..Ctnsent.

In the case of râpe of an idit or lutnatlc, tbe nmere proof Gf
connection will flot warrant the case beiig loft to the jury.
There must be somoevidence that it wa without her con-
sent-e, g. that ehe was incapable, fromn inbecility, of
e«pressing assent or dissent; and If se cousEnt frota
more animal passion, It lanot rape.

in thie case the charge was assauit with Intent to raçish.
The woman wae Insane, and there was ne evidence as to
ber general cbaracter for chastity, or anything to raise a
presumption that she wOnld Dot Consent. The jury were
dlrected that if Bhe had no moral perception cf right and
wrong, and ber acte were not controlls,5 by the iîli, she
was not capable of giving coneent, and thse 3 ieldlng un
ber part, the prisoner knowing her state, was not an art
done vrlthbher wilI. They convlcted, saying she wag tu-
sans and consented. Hedd,that the conviction eould not
be austained.

On an indictment for attempting te bave connection with a
girl under ton, consent je immaterieL. but in sucb a Case.
there cau be no conviction for assault if there wae consent.

[Q. B1., H. T-, 1867.]

Case reserved frosa tho Quarter Sessions of
the County Of SiMCoo.

Indictmnent for assanît vith intent te ravieli.
The evidonce vas that the person assauited,

vas a married voinan, vho for some yoars pa4t
hadl been insane. The prisoner vas caught in
the act of attempting to have connection with
her. The learned Judge toid the jury "lthat if
upon the evidence they vere sati8fied that the
womnan vas of unsound mmnd, thatt she hatd ne
moral perceptions cf rigbt or vrong, that ier~
nets vere net controiiod by the viii, vere in fie
involuntary, she could not be said te ho capable
cf giving consent, because by reasen cf ber state
cf mind incapable cf judgment and discretion ;
and the yiolding on her part te force ought net,
in iiev cf sucb impotence cf ber viii (and know-
ledge cf ber state by defendant), te be taken as
an net dono with ber yull."

The charge vas objected te on behaîf cf the
prisoner, and it vas contended that there vas ne
ovidence of want cf consent necessary te censti-
tut. an assauît; that the jury shoulad ho teld that
if they couid find a solution consistent vith inno-
cence they ought te acquit.

The jury found the prisoner guiity, and iri
ansver te the Ceurt said that the w~oman was
insane at tho timo the offenco was committed,
and that she vas a censenting party te vhat the
prisener had dene.

3IcCar/sy for the prisoner. 1. There n be
ne assault vhen tbe porson said te ho assauited
consonts, and the jury having found consent
bore, the presecution muet fail. An assault
implios that it vas committed against tbe yll et'
the party. Russell on Crimes, 4th Ed. Vol. 1,
p. 1023 ; Regina v. iferedith, 8 C. & P. 589;
Reqina v. Martin, 9 C. & P. 213 ; Regina v. Read,
1 Den. C. C. 377; Regqina v. Ueckburn, 3 Coz
C. C. 543. 3, But the charge bore le cf assault
vith jutent te ravish. Nov the finding cf assent
negatives the intont, for vhea ail that toek place
vas vith the censent of the veman, it cannot ho
Saild that the intent vas te cemmit an nct agninet
ber viii. if it be heid that an insane person
cannot consent,! thon anY attempt te take inde-
cent liberties vith sncb person muet be an attompt
te rape. There vas ne fraud in this case, and
De force used by the prisonor. Regina. v. Charles
Fletcher, 12 Jur. N. S. 505, per Poiioek, C. B.,
S. C. 14 L. T. Rep. N. S. 473 ; Regina v. Stant on,
I C. & K. 415 ; Regina v. Ric/êard Fletcher, Bei)
C. C. U3; Jar. cf Anguet l8tb, 1866, p. a27,
Leuding Article.
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Robert A4. Iarrison, contra. The indictment
here is flot for a rape, but fâr an assanit with
injtent to commit it, and there is a difference
between the two charges, as regards the wil-
Regina v. Stevens, 1 Cox C. C. 225. There must
be siot only a consent from mere animal passion,
but a consent of the reason-llpgina v. ilgan, 2
Cox C. C. 115 ; Regina v. Page, 2 Cox C. C. 433.
The jury here have found the womaa insane, and
where thiq ià the case, and a person knowing it
attempts to have connection, lie is guiity. The
charge is asseult 'witli intent; an assault in law
ivus proved, anti the consent given was, under
the circumstances, immaterial; it was proved
liere that the prisoner was eware of ber insanity
-Riegina v. .bletclier, 8 Cox C. C. 131, 134.
According to the arguments for the prisoner,
every idiot found on the street miglit be ravished
with impunity. Regina v. Clarke, 6 Cox C. C.
419; Regina v. Francis, 13 U. C. R. 116 ; and
Riegina v. Sweenie, 8 Coi C. C. 223, were cases
lu wbich the womatî believed the person to be
her hiusband, and the iast case hoids that it May
be rape, notwithstauding.

ln Regina v. Fletchîer, 8 Cox C. C. 139j, a defi-
nition of rape is given, mhich le approvcd of la
Jeina v. Jones, 4 L. T. Rep. N. S. 154. There
can be no consent by an idiot or insane person,
aud tlie connection even by consent must there-
fore amount iu law to, rape.

11AOARTY, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

The latest case on the subject that we bave
seen la Regina v. C'harles Fleteher, 14 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 573. The charge was rape on an idiot
gi rl. T{cating, J., ieft it to the jury la the terms
used by IVilles, J., la R1egina v. Fletcher, 8 Coi
C. C. 1 "i, that if they were satisfied that the
girl was incapable of expressing assent or dis-
sent, nnd that the prisoiner had connection witli
lier without ber consent, they shouid find hlm
guiity, but that a consent produced by mere
animal instinct would be sufficient to prevent
the act being a rape. The verdict was guilty.
Puiiock, C. B., la delivering judgment, said there
Was nio evidence except the fact of connection
and tlic imbecile state of mind of the girl. 0f
the fact of cotuiection there was the fuliest proof,
for it was admitted by the prisoacr. There was,
however, no evidence that it was against lier
wili. .6 We are ail of opinion that some evidence
of that as a fact should have been given before a
conviction could be obtaiacd; and there was not
that sort of testimony on whicli a Judge would
he justified in ieaving the case to the jury to find
a. verdict. We are unanimou-siy of the opinion
that tliere was no evidence here to establish
either titat this coanection was agatinst ber will
or ivithout bier consent. * * Ilere the con-
tention on the part of the Crowa nmust be that
an) idiot is incapable of consent, and it miglit be
8aid lu answer that the same cause whicli required
an, Act cf Parliameat to make the mere fact of
counection a criminel offence la the case of chul-
dren cf tender years, wouîd require an Act of
Parliament la the case of idiots."

There was no evidence la this case except the
Prisoner's admission; and a medical man testilfied
that she was a fuliy developed woman, and that
8trong animal instinct might exist notwithstand-
ing bier imabecile condition.

In Regina v. Beule, L. R., I C.. C. 11, the first
CouInt waS foîr tînlassfully attempting to bave
carnai k-nowledge of a chili under ten years, the
second for assau!ting with intent ; and the third
for an indecent assauit. The jury found a ver-
dict Il Guilty, for that the child was too young
to know wha.t she was doing, and therefore con-
sented to the act done by the prisoner." On a
case reiserved, Pollock, C. B., said that consent
Was altogctber unimportant ; the facts shewed
an attempt to commit a crime where consent was
immaterial, adding, "0Of course, if the indict-
ment had been xnerely for an indecent assault,
the question of con,ýent would have become
inaterial.",

Ia Regina v. Cocklntrn, 3 Cox. C. C. 543, for
feloniously knowing a child under ten, the prin-
cipal charge could not be supported, and the
prosecutor urged that there could be a conviction
for an assauît. Sir J. Patteson said, "6A child
under ten years cf age cannot give consent to
any criminel intercourse, so as to deprive that
intercourse of criminality, but she can give sncb
Consent as to render the attempt no essault. We
know that a child cen consent to that which,
without sucli consent, would constitute an as-
sault." This case was cited lu Regmna v. Beale.

Regina v. Fletcher, 8 Cox C. C. 131, 32 L. T.
htep. 338, was a charge of rape of an idiot girl
aged thirteen ; verdict guilty, and that the jury
considered lier incapable of giving consent from
defect of understanding. IVilles, J., mentioaed
the direction lie had given ln a case at tlie Old
Bailey, already cited ; and Lord Campbell said,
ilThat direction was ia accordance with Complin's
and Ryan's cases. Bint liere there was no evi-
deace of that kind " (viz., coasenting from animal
instinct). "but rather to the contrary. * *
If the offence is complete wliere it was by force
and without her consent, then the offence is
proved that was chargcd la the indictmreat, and
the prisoner was properly convicted. Complin'a
case settles the definition of the offence, and all
the ten Judges coincurred la that. The definition
includes the presenit case, the only différence la
this being, that here the prosecutrix was not
capable of giving consent. But thea the prisoner
kaew lier condition at the time."

[After reviewing other cases on the subject,
the learaed judge continned.]

We gather from all these cases, tliat in the
case of a chuld under ten years of fige, if the
indictinent be for the misdemeanour of attempt-
ing to commit the statutable felony, consent
becomes unimportant :

That in sucli a case, On an iadîctmeat for the
principal offence there cannot be a conviction
for the assauît, if there be consent to what was
done, nor for an asseuit independently charged:

That la the case of girls from tea to twelve,
on a charge of assault witl inltent to caraally
knOw, or indeceat assanît, or common assalt,
consent is a defeace :

But that the prisoner may be iadicted for
attempting to commit the statutable misdemeaa-
our, Iuot charging an assalt, ia which case it
seems consent le no defence, acording to Regina
If. Martin, already cited:

That la the case of rape of an idiot or lunatic
woman,1 the mere proof of the act Of coanection
'wl 1 flot warrant the case being left to the jury;
there muest be soute evidence that it was without
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ber consent-e, g. that she was incapable of
expressing consent or dissent, or from exercising
any judgment upon the malter, from imbecility
of mind or defect of understanding : tbat if she
gave ber consent frotu animal instinct or passion,
it would not be rape.

To apply these principles to the case before
us. The jury xnight, on the evidence, have per-
haps justiY arrived at the conclusion that there
was no consent in fact, fromn the accoilnt given by
the wituess as to what tbey beard the woman cry
out as they approached.

But after tbey were told by*the iearned Judge
that if they were satisfied she was ef unsouud
cnind, 'with no moral perceptions of right and
wrong, that ber acta were not controlleti by the
will, and were lu fact involuntary, she could not
be said to be capable of consent, and frotu ber
Etate of mmnd and impotence of will tbe yieiding
on her part to force ought not to be taken as an
nct doue with ber will-tben wben the jury se
instructed found that she was a consenting party
to what the prisoner did, we cannot but feel that
the case presenits a difficulty.

We may assume the jury took the law from
the Court, as they should have done, and with
that instruction as to what would be and would
net be a consent, find that there was consent-
flot qualified (as in many of the cases noticed),
as that frotu the state of her mmnd or unconsci-
ousness either et the nature of the act, &m. &c.,
she consented ; but generally. It is true they
aise found tisat she was insane aI the lime.

This suggests another aspect of the case. No
question seems te have been asked or evidence
given of tbe unfortunate 'woman's habits or
character for decency or chastity. She was a
married woman, 'with children, and Was found te
have acted at various limes in sucis a strange
manner as te furnisis strong evidence of hallu-
cination anti delusion, warranîing lthe jury in
finding ber, in popular language, insane.

But, quite consisteutly with the existence et
insane delusions, there migbt be in the weman's
mind perfect delicacy cf feeling and chastiîy that
would revoit from, criminal interceurse, and, on
tise other baud, perfect consciousuess of tise it-
propriety and indecency of sucb intercourse.
Iu tise case et a mind in tise latter state, how-
e'ver etberwise liable te delusion, we bardly scO
hOw the law could presumne tise absence of legal
consent On thse grounds suggested te lise jury, iu
lthe face of evidence et consent in fact, which we
must presume thse jury found bere.

The case May be summed up thus:
There is ne eyidence whatever as5 te tise

weman's general ebaracter for deceucy er chas-
tite, or any thing te raise a presumptien that
she wotild net consent te thse alleged outrage
upon lier. There is evidence of insane delusien
of some years standing, unconnected wiîh any-
thinZG5 relîsling te malter, ofthIis kind. Thse
jury, on a view et the law eerîainly net tee
favorable te the prisener, 'wbile they find the
iusanity, aise find tisaI she was a censenting
%party, not qualifyîiig the latter flnding.

We think this conviction cannet be supported.
We have treated tise case lbreugbouî in thse

view lenst favorable 0 lise prisoner, and our
remarks would more pointedly :tppiy te a case
where tise connectiri had actually taken place.

On a charge like tise present, of an assanît
with inteul te raviss, il would seem, on tise
decideti cases, te be impossible te support a con-
viction wbere there is cousent feund.

As the Chief Baron remarked, Ibere is ne Adt
et Parliament declaring tbe fact of criminal con-
nection witis an idiot Or lunatie te be an offeuce,
as in the case et cisildren-of tender years.

In lise principal offence, consent trom, mers
animal instinct bas been held te be à. defence in
tise case of an idiet.

Il la impossible te say tisat it mnust net be
equally se in the lesser charge et assauît witb
intent, andi equally impossible wben a consent lu
facl is proved. lu tbe case et thse idiot, tise
lunatic, the drunken, or insensible, the crime
cau only be complete on the actual or tise legal
deductien that tise cennectien teck place without
consent.

In what manner the absence of sucb consent
bas been presumed or interred has been aiready
considered.

Conviction quasbied.

PRACTICE COURT.

(Rejsoried by lIENav e'Baiuc, EsQ., Barrisfer-at-Lese,
.R'eporter in Practice Court and C'hambers.)

1,1 RE M1%CKINNON, ONE, &c.

ttorney and client-Application to pay over-Liability.

en an application against an attorney te pay over money col-
lected for a client, it appsared that the latter toolc frem.
the attorney his note, lndorssd by another, who turned
ont te be insolvent. It was eloo a question wbether this
note had been sold or oaly given as security by the appli-
cent for a debt.

Held 1. That the note waa only assigneul collaterally, net;
absolutely in payment.

2. That the client had not; lat hie remedy by taking the
note.

Ilsmarks upon the Impropriety of agreements by an attorney
with bis client (otherwise nnadvised) whlch may tend te
curtail the rights er the latter, and uipon the neceasity
for a sumcnary remedy again@t attorneys in such rases.

[P. C , Hl. T., and Chambers, May 22, 1867.]

This wats a rnis niai enlargeti by consent mbt
Chambers.

Lt was an application against an attorney te
compel the payment et a sum. et money coliecteti
for tise applicant, eue Ker. Tise receipt of the
meney was admitîed, as ailse ils nenpayment.

Tise order was resisted on the grouist tisaI the
applicant teck a note from, tbe attorney for the
amount, at nine months date, lu which a brother
et the latter joineti as bis surety. Tise note was
dishononreti, and it was sworl tisaI tbe surety was
insolvent.

The attorney andi bis brotber-iu-law, eue Ki rk-
pntrick, swore tbaî Ker took tis note on tise
distinct nnderstanding tisaI ise tbereby waived
ail rigbt of apjslying te tbis court as be ducs
new. Ker denied this pesitively, adnitmngr tisat
be agreed te waive snch rigist, but enly wblel
tbe note was carrent. But great doubt wa8., in
lise opinion et the learneti judgpe, tisrewli ons
Kirkpatrick's testimony on this Z point by tis
evidence et Ker anti ene Pisillipa. as te wisat toole
place witis iin, wisen Ker speke te isim about his
having made tbis statenient

Lt was aise ehjected lisat Ker baid parted witli
bis interest in this note te certain parties ln
New York, who notified thse maker8- that the!
were the hoiders.

90-VOI. III.] [June, 1867.
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Ker, bowever, swore that ho only gave it te
them in security for a smaller deht that hoe owed
them. and in trust as te the surplus, if collected,
for himself, and tbat lie did net soîl or discount
the note te them, and that tise application was
made bond fide in bis interest, as well as in theirs,
and that the note is in the bands of Messrs-
Martin & Bruce, the solicitors nsaking the appli-
cation, 'wbo are authorised by Ker and the par-
ties te 'whorn ho was se indebted, and that sncb
parties were still bis creditors, and bis debt net
discbarged in any way by the note.

Spencer sbewed cause.
S. Richards, Q. C., supported the application.
UIAOARTY, J -I arn ef epinion that the appli-

caut bas net lest bis riglit of appiyingr te tho
court by any disposition wbich lio bas madeoef
tho dlaim. A man may have a dla in the
bauds of an attorney for collection, and may give
it te bis creditor as collateral seurity for bis
debt, romainiug stilllihable te the latter. If hoe
absolutely parted witb ail interest in tho dlaim,
1 tbink it would bo difforent. Tho assigneo and
net the client would thon be the real applicant
for the courtes interfereuce. I do net tbink the
facts befere me would warrant a refusai te inter
fore on that branch cf the case.

The chief difficulty that I feît duriug tbe
argument was as te the effect cf the note given
by the attorney and bis brother : whetber that
sbould se citer the position of the parties as te
put an end te ail remedy as between attorney
and client.

1 have been somewbat surprised te find ne
case in peint, se far as I have searcbed The
books of practice, and sevemal works on attor-
nies, and the digests for tome years paqt have
licou consulted without effeet.

I was pressed on tho argument with the asser-
tien *of tho attorney and Kirkpatrick, as te Ker's
taking the note and agroeing te waive ail right
te thîs summary proceeding.

Even if this were proved be.yond question, I
think the court mnust look with great suspicion
on any sncb agreement alleged te bave been
obtained from a client by bis attorney; tihe client
net being providod with any independent logs1

cdviser te explain bis riglits to bim.
Agreements net te insist on legal rights-net

te go te law-are net looked on1 with faveur ;
stili less se wben urged by the professional ad-
viser against the client, wbe is in bis bands and
who bas ne other pers3on te adviso witb.

There is nothing in the attemnoy's affidavits te
show that bis position bas been in any way
altered or prejudiced by bis getting bis brother
te jein in this note, or that auy censideration wns
given te bim for se doiug.

As I do net find any autbority in point, I must
treat this as a case of the first impression, and
bave corne te tbe conclusion thatt, under the cir-
Cumstances in evidence before me, I ouglit net te
bold that the applicant bas lest bis rigbt te aisk
the interference of the court. An apparently
Wortbless note bas been given te him ; ho bas
Waited during its currency and entil its dis-
boueur. Whatever lie bas doue bas been doue at
the instance of the attorney; the latter bus bad
the full benefit cf tho turne given ; cnd I amn net
Vew preparod te bold that ho is exonerated frein
the consequences cf bis misconduet in apprepri-
Stiug bis clientes rnoney te bis ewn use.

If he be excused by what bas taken place,
then the case wil assume this shape-Ho owed
a large'sumn of money to bis client, wvhich the
latter could compel hirn to pay by application to
this court on peril of forfoiting bis professional
position. Hie bargains as lie alieges 'with bis
client to forego this advautage on condition of
receiving a worthless promissory note ; the client
being without any legal adviser to proteet bis
interests in the matter.

It is an old and most salutary mile, that when-
ever Rn attorney purchases frora a client the
whole burden of proof is cast on the former, to
show that the interest of the client was fully
protected, and that hoe was fully apprised of bis
legal rights ; that in fact the sale was as advan-
tageous to the client as it would have been if the
solicitor ladl used bis utmost endeavours to soîl
the rroperty to a stranger : Spencer v. Topharn,
22 Beav. 573. It is net easy to see why a some-
what analogous rul shouid net npply to the case
of the solicitor bargaining witb a client (other-
Wise unadvised) about a debt due by huim to the
client.

Tiiore is no suggestion here that this mouey
wss not received by defendant as an attorney,
nor did ho in any of the earlier proceedings as-
sert that ho bad any dlaim for costq. Iu eue of
bis affidavits lie says that, if the acceptance of
the note be not sufficieut to rolieve him from
this application, ho asks the riglit of setting off
against the dlaim "lsncb costs and charges as 1
have againat the said J. B3. Kerr." I can hardly
accopt this as any positive proof, after ail that
bas taken place, of a bond fide dlaim for costs.

On the general question, I arn of opinion that
I ougbt not to do any thing to narrow or weaken
the most wholesome jurisdiction cf the courts in
gi'ving a summary remedy to clients 'Wbo are se
unfortunate in the selection cf their atternies as
this appl.icant bas boen. I tbink sucli a jurisdic-
tien is absolutely necessary, and ought net, except
on dlear autbority, te be narrowod.

The mbl inust be mado abselute, the applicant
bringing tho note into court te be delivemed up
te the attorney. Rule absolttte.

Since giving this judgment, I have found the
case of lit re Davis, oe, ec., 15 L. T. N. S. Ex.
161. On an application te pay over, it was
show n that the applic ant had mecovered judgment
for the dlaim againet the attorney, the court
refused te interforo. saying that hoe lad changed
the delit inte a judgment, on wbichi the attorney
ceuld ho taken in execution. Nething was sug-
gested either in argument or judgment against
the right of au applicant on the facts before me.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

<RePOted bY HIENaY O'BniEN, Esq., Barrister-at.Law and
RePorter in Practice (burt and Chambers.)

IN RE SMITH, AN INBoLVIcNT.

mIsl vent Act-.Jurisdjcli,,n if no egte-..FTaud.
HeUl, O the factd set out below, that the insolvent had

an estate te be admninstered under the Insolvent Act.
Quoere, 'shether, If thére had been noegêtate, pirecedinge

cC>uld have beau taken by thse debtor.
Hetd that the facts set forth below? thongh unfavorable te

the ilisolvent, were distinglaleiI fiom ate or ether
inigeSonduet constituting frande and that, uniesa the latter
be mhewne the. insoirent j. entltled te the benefit Of thsej tatute. [Chambersi, Matrch 18, 1867.]
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This was an appeal from the decision of the

Judge of the Couuty Court of the County of ilas-
tings, by Wm. Darling, of the City of MNoutreal,
merchant, a creditor of the insuivent.

The Judge of the Couinty Court grauted a dis-
charge to the insolveuit, aud the creditor peti-
tioued against this decision because, as vas
alleged :

1. The insolvent was guilty of fraud within the
mesniug of the Insolveut Act.

lîy baving given a fraudulont prefèrence.
By purchasing goods and obtaining credit,

and contracting dobts while ho vas insolvent
and unable to moot bis engagements; and frsu-
duleutly concealing bis iusolveucy aud ropresent-
ing himself to ho solvent.

By reckless and improvidont vaste of his es-
tate, in fraud of his creditors.

]3y evasion and prevarication on lis exami-
nation as to hie estate.

By frauduiont sale and disposai of bis es-
tate ; and

By flot keeping books of account. ; and
2. Because the insoiveut had no estate at the

time of bis niaking au assignmeut under the In-
solvent Act, by reason of bis fraudulent disposai
of bis estate prior to bis making an sssignment,
and is net therefore entitled te any relief under
the sald act.

The questions under discussion were-
1. Was there fraud in fact, vithin the mean-

ing of the statute, on the part of the insoiveut ?
2. If there vas such fraud in fact, could that

fraud preveut the diecharge being givon to the
insoivent, when ho vwas guiltY of it (if at ail) ho-
fore the passing of the statute ?

8. Had the insolvent an estate to ho admin-
istered under the statute, at the time lie took
proceedings in insoivency ?

4. If ho had no estate at that time, vas ho
entitled to take proceedings as an insoiveut under
the act ?

The facts of the case were - The insoîveut
commenced business in the year 1855, in Belle-
ville; in tbe fail of 1857, ho bought goode frem
different persons to the extent of about $6,000;
bis purchase at tbat time frorn Darling & Co.
vas about $1,600. H1e vas insoivent thon, but
he did not know it. la the spring of 1858, ho
took stock and found ho vas insolvent. Hie
stock thon amouuted te' $3,225, which, iu Marcb,
1858, ho soid to bis brother, A. L. Smith, for
lifteeu shillings in the pouud, and took his notes
for the amount. These notes wore sont to the
creditors, aud the insolveut belioves they bave
been paid. Darling & Co. received in this waY
$413 ou account. The insoîveut ran away to the
IUited States immediately sfter lie soid out to
bis brother; be returned te this country in 1862.
Ho thon assigned to bis brother bis accounts and
notes, amounting to $2, 697 ; they vere for debts
contracted between 1852 and 1858. Nothing
vas given by bis brother for this aseigumeut of
debt t; it vas for the benefit o? his estate. Ile
doos not now thiuk the debte were vorth any
tbiugz, and ho doos not kuow if any of tbem hlave

*6een collectedl.
S. RichardsQC, for the insolvent.

As to fraud or allege frand being vithin the
set, Insoivent Act of 1864, sec- 8, sub-secs. 3-
7; sec. 9, euh-sec. 6.

As te fraudulent prefei-ence, sec. 8, suh-ec. 4;
sec. 9, sub-soc. 6.

As to ohtaining goods aud represonting himelf
te ho solvent, sec. 8, sub-sec. 7.

As te evasion aud prevarîcatiou on bis exami-
nation, sec. 9, sub-sec. 6.

As to the otber grounds of fraud, thcy are not
within tho act.

As to tbe insoivent being within the act, oven
n'though ho had no estato, soc. 1, 'which extonds
tho act te ahl poreous.

Robt. A. Harrison contra.
There vas fraud clearly estsblished agaiust the

debtor, sec. 9, sub-secs. 6-11. If ho were within
the act, to tako the benefit of its advantages, ho
muet ho eubjected to its conditions and disahili-
tios; but as ho hsd no estate to ho administered,
ho vas not vithift the provisions of the act at ail.
-Ex parte Mlorrison, 10 Jur. N. S. 787 ; Re
Dennis, 6 L. T. N. S. 755.

The preamblo of the set shows this aiso, ho-
cause it recites that it le desirable to provide for
the settlement of the estates of insolveut debtors,
and where there is noe stato there is no juris-
diction.

ADAM WILSON, J. -The first quostion'is wh ether
C. F. Smith had or had not an estate to ho ad-
niinistered iu insoivency when proceediugs were
hegun there ? If ho had, the question whother
a person vithout an estato is vithin the opera-
tion o? the statute ççill nt arise.

I think tbe facts show that there vas an estato,
perhaps not of much worth, but still an estato
to be administered for creditors ; sud therefore
I arn not obliged to consider the case wbether,
if thero had been no estato, the proceedings
could have been taken by the debtor under the
statute. What conclusion I might have formed
if I had been obiiged to consider it I arn Dot
preparod to say. The case of Ex parte Mitchell,
1 D. & G. 257, in addition to thoso citod in the
argument, may be referrod to.

As te whother there vas fraud or not on the
part of the insolvent depoude priucipally upon
the circumstancos before stated-the purchas-
ing geods in the fail of 1857, to the amount of
about $0,000, at a timo vhen the debtor did not
know boy bis affairs really stood; and the mak-
ing an assignment, in the spring of 1858, for so
smaîl a sum, as $3,225 (includiug somo bundreds
of dollars of old stock), vithout very satiefacto-
rilY acoouuting for the difféerence, oxcoptiug that
it vas applied to the payment of old debts.

I do ilot thiuk the facts show that the debtor
purchased these goods on crodit, knowiug- or ho-
lieving himself to ho unabie te moot bis engage-
ments, sud coucoaled the fact from tbo persons
vho hecarne bis creditors with inteut to defraud
theru, under sec. 8, sub-seo. 7 ; ur do I seo auy
fraud under soc. 9, euh-sec. 6; sud therefore it
is net uocessary to cousider vbether the acte of
fraud chargod, sud wbich are said to have heen
committed before the Passiug of the Insolveut Act,
are or are not vithin the Provisions of the statuto.

There ie much, as the loarned judge in the
court helow mauifestly feit, in the conduct sud
preceodiugs of the debtor, which vere uot very
favorable to hlm, but vhich muet nevortheless
ho distiuguished from ace or other miqconduct
constituting fraud ; for unless the debtor b.0
amenable for this graver conduct, ho ie entitled
to receive the bouefit of the statute ; sud credi-
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tors mnust only be more careful than they have
heretofore been whoni it is they trust with such
very extensive stocks of goods.

1 think 1 must dismiss the appeal, but it must
be without cocts.

Appeal dismissed.

COIRRESPONDENCE.

To TIIE EDITORS 0F THE LOCAL. COURTS' GAZETTE.

Poicer of itragiâtra tes to Commit under Petty

Trespass Act of Upper Canada.
GENTLEME, -TrCspass by defendant cross-

ing the inclosed field and premises of coin-
plainant.

Page 947 Con. Stats. U. C. Trespass Act.
25 Vic. cap. 22, Amendlment thereto.
By 2nd section substituted for lst section

of said Act, trespass without injury, penal.
Srd section of said Trespass Act makes the

provisions of Summary Convictions Act, page
1083 C. S. Canada, operative as to procedure.

In the Act and Amendment no provision
is made for enforcing the penalty, or any im-
prisonment mentioned.

57th section Summary Convictions Act-
Powers vested in Magistrates to issue distress
warrants according to statute, under whicli
conviction made, and also in cases where no
such provisions are made.

62nd section same -let-In default of dis-
tress, commitrnent, Ilin such nmnner and for
s ch time as is directed and appointed by the
statute on whichi the conviction or ordcu' men-
tionied in such warrant of distress is founded."

Your opinion as to whether a defendant
could be committed to prison after return of
distress warrant under the provisions of said
Trespass Act, would much oblige,

A JUSTICE 0F TUE PEACE.

LSeC. 62, referred to, seems to apply, and
speaks of the distress issued under Sec. 57,
which is the preliminary proceeding intended
to enforce the pecuniary penalty spoken of in
the Petty Trespass Acts. A commitment
therefore would seern to be authorized, if the
proper preliminary steps had been taken, as
pointed out by the sections of the statute pre-
ceding Sec. 62.-EDs. L. C. G.]

To THE EDITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

An important question-The Bankrupt Lair.
MEssRs. EDITOES,-I would respectfully ask

Your opinion on this question:
Can an insolvent debtor, under bis certifi-

ca«te of di8charge from all Ais del't8, dlaim, a

discharge, frorn a judgment or debt not in-
clu-ded in his list of creditors attached to the
schedule to his petition ?

There is nothing positive in the Bankrupt
acts of Canada in the affirmative or negative,
but several clauses of the act of 1864, say that
hie mnust attach a list of bis creditors to his
ass1gInrnent.

*Perhaps some of your legal readers can give
an answer or some authorities on this point.
1 May refer to the question in your next issue,
and ini the meantime, if convenient, would
feel obliged for the opinion of vourselves.

Toronto, June -94, 1307. SCARZORO.

[We should be glad to hear from our corres-
pondent agrain, or from others who mav hag~e
light to throw on the subject.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Evidence of gvife agaijnat husl'andi.
To THE EDITORS 0F TUE LAW JOURNAL.

GEN-TLEMEN,-There have been some con-
llicting, decisions by the judgres of the Superior
Courts at Nisi Prius, respecting the competency
of a wife to give evidence against bier husband.
Referring you to the 5tb section of chapter 32)
of 292 Victoria, Con. Stat. U. C., page 402, 1
request you to mark the wording. It enacts
that IIThis act shall not; ren(ler competent, or
authorise or permit any party to any suit, &c.,
or the husband or icife of sucb party, to be
called as a witness on bebialf of 8UCk party;
but suc7k party may, in any civil proceeding,
be called and examined as a witness in any suit
or action at the instance of the opposite party:
Provided always, that the wife of the party to
any suit or proceeding named in the record,
shall fot be liale to be examined as a witness
at the instance of the opposite Party."

The question is, caii a brother, who bas
supported a wife and bier child, who bave
been inhumanly driven by bier husband from
bis borne, when only a few days out of bier
confinement, eall Upon the wife to prove tbe
board, lodging, necessaries, &c., furnisbed to
bier during a period oftwyeriwbhbr
busband bas deserted bier by removing to a
foreign country ? The late Chief Justice
McLean held tbat she was competen, if 80
disPOsed; that she was not liable to be exa-
mmcnd, if ishe objected. There has been a
contrary decision given since then. Pray
which decision is rigbt? I have only to
remark that the wife may l'e the only person
able to prove the expulsion fromn her bus-
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band's house, and the amount furnished hier.
Being, rarried, she cannot bind hersclf (she
rnay bind hier husband) for necessaries. She
is not named in the record; she cannot bc
said to be "la person"l in whose immediate
or individual behaif the action is brought. It
is brought in behaif of lier brother, to whom
she is in no way legally liable. 1 amn, &c.,

Q CESTIONER.

[We touched upon this subject in the last
number of the Local Court8 Gazette; but as
the views of the learned gentlemian who writes
are not, we undcrstand, entirely in accordance
with views we have expressed, we shall endea-
vour to return to the subject next mnonth.-
EDs. L. J

REVIEWS.

ON PARLIAMENTARY GOVERNIMENT IN ENGLAND;
ITS ORIGIN, DEVELOPMENT, AND PRACTICAL
OPERATION.. By Aipheus Todd, Librarian
of the Legisiative Assembly of Canada. In
two volumes. Vol. I. London : Longmans,
Green & Co., 1867. $4 50. Z

The Dominion of Canada is, we ail hope and
most of us tbink, "equal to the occasion."
She possesses eminent statcsmen, at whose
bcad, it may not be going out of our way to
boast, is one of our cloth. Judges we have bad
and stili bave, whose industry, talents and un-
blemished integrity, are an omen of good for
the future. Others we have, who in varjous
ways have, and yet will leave a worthy nanle
on the page of history. But in a country
wbose existence as a nation can scarccly even
yet be said to have commenced, and where
life is so active, mrith so few opportunities for
men, even with a taste for letters, to follow
the bent of their talent or inclinations it
might naturally be tbought that it would' be
difficuit to find a person who could attain to
eminence in the study of such a profound sub-
ject as that treated of in the volume before us.

Many nien might in the position of Mr.Todd
as Librarian of the Legisiative Asseînbly of
Canada, be as courteous and as attentive to
bis duties as bie is (though even this may bc
questioned), but few, we venture to say,
would improve the occasion with bis diligence
and devotion, and fewer stili could with equal
talent give to the World the result of such
research and thougbt as hie bas displayed.

In the preface, the author gives an explana-
tion of the 1,attcmpt by a resident in a distant
colony to, expound the system of parliamen-
tary government as administered in the inother

'country." An explanation only useful, we
should imagine, for th.le purpose of disarmning
that very liber ai porlion of the British public
wbo think that nothing is good that is not
English.

More than twenty-five years ago, prior to
the appearance of May's "lUsages of Parlia-
ment," Mr. Todd published a manual of par-
liamentary practice for the use of the Legisla-
turc. which was received with much favour hy
the Canadian Parliament,' and was formally
adopted for the use of members, and the cost
of its production defrayed out of the public
funds. In the same year, the principle of
responsible government was first applied to
our colonial constitution.

Being frequently applied to by those engaged
in carrying out this new and then untried
seheme, as well as by bis own addiction
to parliamentary studies, hie acquired a mass
of information wvhich proved of much utility
in the settlement of many points arising
out of responsible government; this more-
over was not of a merely local or temporary
character, but capable of general application.
This led him eventually to write a treatise on
the parliamentary governmcnt of (-Great Britain
-which. as hie says, whilst trcnching as little
as possible on grouind occupied by former writ-
ers, might supply information upon branche,,
of constitutional knowledge hitherto over-
lnoked, and give some account of the growvth,
developinent and present functions of the
Cabinet Council, and the practical trcatnient
of the questions involvcd in the rAations of
the Crown and Parliament.

Our author is eminently conservative (using
the word, of course, in its original and not in
its political acceptation) in bis vicws on these
subjects, claiming that Ilthe great and increas-
ing defect in aIl parliamentary governments,
whether provincial or imperial, is the weakness
of executive authority," and that Ilany poli-
tical system which is based upon the inonar-
chical principle, must concede to the chief ruler
soxnething more than mere ceremonial fune-
tions." An attentive perusal of that part of
the work devoted to the royal prerogative, wvil1
go far to convince the most skeptical that the
sovereign is really more than an ornamental
appendage to the state, and that the functions
of the Crown have their appropriate sphere.
These functions "larc the more apt to bc unap-
precîated because their mogt bencficial opera-
tions are those wbich, whilst strictly consti-
tutional, are hidden from the public oye."

The first volume, which alone bas yet been
published, is complete in itself, and is divided
into five- chapters :

Chap. I.-A general introduction.
Chap. 1.-ilistorical introduction, giving a

review of the origin and progress of Parlia-
mentary Government.

Chap. 11.-The constitutional annals of the
administrations of England from 178:2 to 1866,
with a tabular statement of the Ministries
during the same period, their appointment,
retirement, &c.

Chap. IV. is devoted to the discussion of
the constitutional position, powers, privileges
and duties of the sovereign, with a sketch of
the character and public conduct of the, four
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Georges, William IV., Queea Victoria and the
late Prince Consort.

Chap. V. treats of the Royal Prerogative in
connection with Parliament.

It is impossible more than thus to, give a faint
outline of the subjects treated of in this vol-
urne. Let it suffice to say that they are of the
most interesting nature, and that a variety of in-
formation is given which can no where else be
found collected and arranged in an analytical
and methodical shape. References are given
to the writings and speeches of the most emi-
rient statesmen, historians,' and wrîters on con-
stitutienal law, to establish the various views
and propositions laid down by the author.

We take at random some extracts froim the
volume, to show the style of the writer . Ia
speaking of the constitution-I position of the
severeigo, hie says:

ciWe have aiready seen that, la a system of
parlianientftry geoveriiment, as it is administered
ini England, tihe personal will of the monarcli can
onily oînd public expression through officiai chan-
nels, or ini the performance of acts of state which
have been advised or ag-rced to by responsible
ministers; and that the 0responsible servants of
the crown are entitled to advise the sovereign in
every instance wherein the royal authority is to
bce exercised. Ia other woH~s, the public nutho-
rity of the crown ia Eugland is exercised only in
acts of representation, or througrh the mediumn of
rainisters, who are responsible to Parliament for
every public net of tiseir sovereign, as well as for
the general policy of the goverament which they
have been cnlled upon to administer. This has
licou termed the theory of Royal Impersonaiity.
But the impcrsonality of the crown only extends
to direct acts of government. The sovereign re-
tains ful discretiouary powers for delilierating
and determining upon evcry recommendation
whichi is tendered for the royal sanction by the
ministers of the crowa; and, as every important
act of administration must be submitted for the
approval of the crown, the sovereiga, in criticis-
ing, confirming, or disallowing the same, la ena-
bled to exercise an active and intelligent contre1,
over the goverument of the country.

"Ia the fulfilment of the functions of royalty,
mnuch must nlways depend upon the capncity and
personal character of the reigning monarch. It
las been well observed, by a sagaeious political

writer, tîsat ' a Wise and able severeigu es-n exer-
cise in the councils which hae necessarily shares
wvhatever authority belonga to hie character, to
bis judgmuent, and, ia the course of years, to, his
unequnlled experience. A lifelong tenure of office
ensuring an uninterupted fnîniliarity with publie
business, gives a king considerabLe advana
over even veteran ministers; and the undefiuahe
influence of supreme rank ia in itself a substantial
basis of power.* But la order to disclige his
functions aright, it ia indispensable that thse sove-
reigu shouid be ready and willing to labour,
zealously and unremittingly, la lus higli voca-
tion ; otberwise lie will be unabie to cope with
the multifarlous and perplexing details of gevera-

*Saturday Review, Nov. 8, 1862. And mee ome weight
rema rks Iu the same Journal, for Joue 4, 1864, iu an artie
On,.' Foreign Influence." Bee smoo, ou the adYantage4 deriv-
ahie from the experieuce of a sagaclous king: Baiehot, on
the English Constitution, iu the Fortutghtiy Rvw for
October 15, 1865, pp. 605-609.

ment, or to exercise that controlling power over-
state aifairs whieh properîy appertains to thse
crown. On thse other hand, a sovereig Who,
fromn whntever cause, is indifferent to the axer-
cise of his kingly funetiona, may negleet thse
administrative part of hia duties, and, if lie be
served by competent ministers, the common-
wealth wiIl suifer no immediate damage. But,
ia Soch a casa, the legitimate influence of thse
nionarchical, elamant la the constitution is im-
paired, and is rendered liabla to, permanent de-
privation.t Moreover, While a sovereign may
forego thse active control cf the affairs of state
without apparent pub lic bass, prcvided has minis-
ters are ale and patriotic, thse moment political
power fails into the handa cf seif-seeldng and
unscrupulous men, the nation is deprived cf the
check Which. a vigilant monarch niona can main-
tain-a check ne iess valuabie becs-use unseen,
but Which mny suffice, upon an emergency, te
sava the country from, thse effecta cf misgovern-
ment. For tIse sovareig en always dismiss a
mlinistry, and aummon another te lis councils,
provided hie does se, net for mere personai con-
siderations, but for reasona cf state policy, which
the inccming administration can explain and jus-
tify te the satisfaction cf Parliament. This brnnch
cf the royal prerogative will hereafter engage
Our attention more fully."

Our author thus concludes his first volume:
" We have now passed under review the prin-

cipal prorogatives cf the British crown, and bave
endeavoured to point out, in thse light cf prece-
dent, sad with the help of recognized authority
la the interpretation cf constitution-I questions,
tIse preper functions of Parliament in relation
thareto. We have shawn that tIse exercise of
these preregatives have been entrusted, by the
usages cf t he Constitution, te the responsilile
asinisters cf the crown, te be wieided la the
king's name and behaîf, for the interests cf tIse
state; suliject s-iwsys te tihe royal approval, and
te the generni sanction and coutrel cf Parus-ment.
Parus-ment itself, we have seen, la one cf the
councils of the crown, butýa conucil of delibera-
tien and ndvice, net a cooncil cf administration.
loto the details cf administration a parlinmentary
assembly la, essentially, unfit te enter; and- s-ny
attempt te diseharge such fonctions, under the
specious pretext cf reforming abuses, or cf rec-
tifyiug corrupt influences, would only les-d te

greater evils, and ninat inevitably resuit in the
away cf a tyrannies-i and irresponsible democracy.
' Instead ef the fonction cf governing, for which,'
says Millt 'such an s-ssemli1 rs-dics-ily unifit,
bts preper office is te watc i and control tihe
Fovernment; te threw tIse light cf publicity on
sa nts; te, compel a full exposition aud justifi-

cation cf ail cf them which any one considers
questionabla, te censure themn if fcnnd te menit
cendemnation; and if the men wise compose the
government abuse tiseir trust, or fulfil it la a
inanner which confliets with the deliberate sanse
of the nation, to expel tham frcm office, - or,
ratîser, cempel them te retira, by au unmistak-
a-blc expression cf tise wviil cf Parîlament. Instead
cf sttempting te decide upon mxattai' cf adminis-
tration by its own vote, the proper dnty cf s-
rapresentative assembly isa 'te take care tîsat the
pensons who have te decide them are thse proper

t Set Bagehot'a paper, above clted, PP. 610-(512.
Mill, Rep. Oovt. P. 104.
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persons,' ' to see that those persons are lionestly
and intelligently chosen, and to interfère no fur-
ther with thern; except by unlimited latitude of
suggestion and criticism, and by applying or
wiithholding the final ceal of nntionnl assent. 1 I

The second volume wiii be composed, we
are told, of four chapters, as follows :-1. 'The
Cabinet Council ; its origin, modemn develop-
nient and present position in the English con-
stitution. IH. The several members of the
Administration; their relative position and
politicai functions. Ill. The Administration
in Paî'liament; their conduct in public busi-
n e ss, & c. IV. Proceedings in Parliament
against Judges for misconduct in office. We
cani well imagine, judging from the contents of

thefirt oluehow interesting and instruc-
tive the second will be, and we look forward
to its perusal with pleasure. It will not, how-
ever, as Nve are informced, t.e published this
year, as the annoancement ait the end of the
first volume would seem to indicate.

A glance at the apparently very complete
Index, at the end of the first volume,1 shows
a vast store of interesting topics discussed
by the lcarned and pains-taking author. Tise
paper and printing are of tise best descrip-
tion, from the celebrated house of Longmans,
Green & Co.

We rmay mention thât this work has had a1
very flattering reception fromn the press in
England. The London Globe, the London
Cana.dian YAew8, and that most hard-to-please
Feriodical, the Saturday Jeview, ail notice the
volume most favorably.

To conclude. Coming a-, it does .1t this
p)articular jiincture, the crisis of Canadian
hiistory, when parliamentarygovernrnent must
necessarily become of more importance than it
has hitherto been, the information to be de-
rived from this book, and the sober-minded,
Sound and thoroughly British viewq held and
so w-eh expressed by the author, will be of the
greatest service; and we douht not that it
wiil cominand a very extensive sale, flot only
amongst those intimately connected with the
machinery of government and legisiation 'but
amongst ail who have any desire, as ail should
have, to understand the theory and practice of
that admirable forni of governnsent which we
have inherjted from our forefathers, and which
we ail hope to perpetuate in this Canada of
ours.

IIow TO AiRivnE A VERDIcT.-Coion1el. Myd-
delton Biddulph, IýI.p., and the trustees of the
Wem and Bronygarth-road fot being able to
settle the amoun1t of compensation for land
amicably, the matter lis been settied by a jury.
And it would appear that the 12 gentlemen who
composed the conclave were mucli divided in their
notions of tise value of the colonel's land, solfe
considering that £75 was sufficient compensation,
and othiers holding the Opinion tlsat £450 was

Onot to maceh. After nearly two hours "delibera-
tion," the knotty Point was decided by a stroke

Il Mill. Rep. Govit. PP.9O. The whùle chapter ' on the
Proper Functions of itc.preeentfttive Bodies,'!&a deper'elng of a
careful study.

of genius on the part of the foreman,who4suggested
that each should put down on a slip of paper the
amount he considered a just satisfaction to the
claim, and when they had done so he would add
Up the twelve suins and the division of the total
by twelve should ho the amount awarded. This
proposai was heralded with deliglit, every one
would be represented in the decision, the idea
was carried out, and Colonel Myddelton Biddulph
was awarded £16-5.-Froni the Oswestry Adver-
fiser.

Dean Swift's charncter is exemplified in his
will. Among othcr things, lie bequeathed to
Mr. Johin Grattan, of Clommethan, a silver box,
" in which 1 desire thse said John to keep the
tobacco hie usually cheweth, called pigtail."

Others wrote their wills in verse, and as a
specimen, we wiIl give that of William Jacket,
of the Parish of Islington, which was proved
in 1787, when no witnesses were required to
a will of personal estate:-

"I1 give and bcquieathi,
Whien 1'm laid underneath,

To my two loving sisters so dear
The wliole of store,

WVhich God's gooduesa has granted me here.
And tliat none rnay prevent,
This my will and intent,

Or occasion the least of law racket,
With a solemn aliscal,
I corifirm ,sign and seal,

This the act and deed of AVili Jacket."
Some wiils contain a kind of autobiography

of tise testator, as well as his thouglits and
opinions. Such was the wiiI of Napoleon,
who gave a handsome legacy to Chautillon,
IIwho had as mach right to assassinate that
oligarchist, the Duke of Wellington, as the
latter had to send me to perish on the rock at
St. Ilelena."

Such, also, was Sir William Petty's, which
states, with a certain amount of seif-pride,

that "tteflage of fifteen, I had obtained
the Latin, Frenchi, as well as Greek tongues,"
and at twenty years of age, had gotten up
three score pounds with as mucli mathematies
as any of my age were know to have."--Ex-
change Paper.
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